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wickedness-the case of the avowed infidel
and the openly profane-and ho fixes ex-
clusive attention on hlm who belleves not;
on the man ivho la too careless and ini
different either to disbelieve or misbolieve,
and hie afirins that such an individual le
condemned already. In order -to preclude
the possibi]ity of taistake, we are informed
that lu lifi'erence is real hostility. Il1He
that le uot for me," sys Christ, 14la against
me, and he that gathereth not with me,
scattereth abroad."1 And wben the Son of
Men shail oit on the throne of bis glory,
those wbo have neglected to live as the
inembers of Christ's mystical body, as well
as those who have persecuted and wasted
the Church) shall be condeinned to, the erer-
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his
an.0elit.

The aposties draw the same portrait of
the respectable sinner, and denouince
against him the wrath of God as unspar-
ingly as did their divine Master. The testi-
mony of the apostie Paul is explicit:
"lOther foundation eau no man lay than
that la laid, wbich 15 Jesus Christ." The
phrase "than that is laid " shouli be ren-
derelJ: "besl4le tliat whieh la laid." The
apostie refers to tbose wlio build theie hope
of eteruity on a false fou ndation altogether,
b)ut so near the true one, that the careless
4)bseruer at a distance is apt to inis-
take the one for the other. liHe whio
loves no,(," andunot onlyhle who Imat es, "lthe
Lord Jesus, let hlma be anathema" or ac-
ouirsed. The devil works lu the children of
disobedience as well as ln the sons and
daughiters of transgeression. "The Lord
.tesus shahl be revealed frorn hecaven ln flami-
ing ire, taking, veugeauce ou thiem timat
Àknow not God, and that obey not the gospel

-A SONG IN THE N."IGHT.
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Yes! it is best)
ThçQuglb waves of fiery trial o'ex- us sweelp

And seeking rest,
We're tossed about upon a restIess deep.

Left on the brink
Of ruin, 'mid wild seas and wilder ýsky,

Wc cannot siuk
A preseuce breathes around us,-Chrlist is nigli

The crested deep
Is 'but His pathway - the winds 1115 wigs

lie dues not sleelp,
Wlien clouid-robed niglit lier glooni and ter-

rors brings.

lie trod the wave jheiglit,
cYie nrl LeSCE±nded fierce frbm Hiermon s

:ntexnt to save [nighit.
I{is lyre' I ta wild aupl qý'ar1ps:.

of our Lord Jesus Chirist." The atithor of
the epistle to the llebrews assures bis con-
verts that there 15 great dangrer, legt in a
season of peculiar temptation, or in a timne of
simple inadvertence, they should allow the
things which they bave heard to slip,-Silen.
tly to escape as liquid oozing from: a leaky
vessel ; or without observation as the noise-
less streamu flows past. Hie asks with peculiar
earnestness:-", IIow shahl we escape if
we negleot," not if we despise, Ilso great
salvation ? " The Israehites who perished lu
the wilderness came short of the reat of
Canaan by being ju8t a day ioo late in be-
lieving the divine testimony. And it is a
melancholy fact tbat mauy are flot far
from. the kingdomn of God who shiaîl neyer
enter it; they are almost saved, and yet die
altogether lest.

Meh ave a fine illustration of' this soleinn
truth lu Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progresa. Bun-
yan saw, in bis (lream, Ignorance ferried,
over the river of death lu Vain llope's
boat. H1e went up to the gate of heaven
and knocked for admission, but was prompt-
ly refused. The two sbining ones, wbo had
conducted Christian and ilopeful to the
Celestial city were commauded to bind bis
bauds and feet and heave hin atvay. Then
thev took hlmi up and carried hlm througlh
the air to the (1001 that Bunvan had pre-
viously seen lu the si(le of a* jl, and put
Ihlm lu there-through the pathi that leads
dowu to woe. IlThen 1 saw," says this
inimitable dreamer, "lthat there w'as a way
to bell, eveni from the gates of heaven as
well as from the city of destruction." There
is a wav to bell from the church and tîte
communion table, as weli as fromn the bail
roomn aud the theatreý.

Stili He is uigb «
Tboughi we may see Him flot for blinding spray,

or tear-dimmed eye;
Wefrcel Jlim, and in trust pursue our wa y.

Our hearî5ý are sad,
And breakiug almosî, Sonietimes, buit vwe seek

No other road ;
The spirit fears uot, though the fiesli is weak.

'Tis best -we know
Tis best;- we would uot even wish to moye

One paï u, or woe,
Or sorrow from our w.ay. WVe kunow 'tis love

That planneil the whGüle;
.And wbien at last wc'vc,, gaiiu il olur heaveully

reSt,
Prom tliat blesi goal

We cau look back, and sfe thlat ,,Il was best,
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